
  BOX  OF JOY 

          For the past 30 years or more , there has been an event called Advent Adventures that is held on the first 
Sunday of Advent.  Usually around 60 or more adults and children gather in  Maudlin Hall to start off the Advent 
Season by making decorations to prepare their home for Christmas.  While the crafting is fun, the fellowship that 
occurs around the table while everyone chats as they make their items is unforgettable.  In 2020 things are 
definitely different, but the Discipleship Team wants to still provide the opportunity to make these Advent 
projects and enjoy talking with each other as you do so.   

This year we will be doing a BOX OF JOY subscription box.  In other words, you choose which crafts you and/or your 
family members would like to make and you complete the order form.  The materials for the projects that you 
have chosen, will be prepared and placed in a box, ready for pick-up at the church on Monday, November 23rd from 
9 am - 12 noon  or on Sunday, November 29th between 8:30 - 9:30 am (before church). If these  pickup times do 
not work for you, please indicate on your order slip and we will make arrangements to get you your box.   

You may be asking a lot of questions,  “What if I don’t know how to do something or my craft isn’t coming out  

the way I wanted? “ These questions will be able to be answered.  The FPCB Discipleship Team wants to be sure that 
you are still able to Fellowship and share ideas as you craft.  So there will be ZOOM links that will be set up for many 
of the projects.  So if you are making a certain craft, you can join the ZOOM call for that project and talk with 
others as they craft.  In addition, some of the more advanced projects or projects with different techniques will 
have YouTube videos to demonstrate those crafts step by step.  ZOOM calls will be held on the afternoon of 
November 29th, the first Sunday in Advent. YouTube direction videos will be available at the time you pick up your 
BOX OF JOY. 

For each craft all materials will be provided, which is why there is a charge listed for each project.  In past years, it 
was a $5 donation per person. With BOX OF JOY you only pay for what you want to make. Prices range from FREE 
to $6. 

So look over the picture list and make your choices today.  Deadline to order your “BOX OF JOY” is Saturday, 
November 14th at noon. You may order your box in different ways. 1) Mail  or drop  your order form and check 

made payable to the church (electronic payments accepted). ( Please put “BOX of JOY” on the front of the 

envelope). Or you may email your choices to  saralpabst@gmail.com or text to 813-294=0459 and send the  
check to the church or pay electronically.  You may purchase as many boxes as you would like, maybe you have a 
friend or neighbor who might like to be a part of this event. BOX OF JOY will be a way that FPCB spreads JOY  
Box this Advent Season. 
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FPCB Box of Joy Subscription Box 
Project Descriptions 

   
#1 - JOY Wooden letters  
 Skill level: - Medium 
 Materials provided - paint (your choice of colors), wooden letters, paint brush 
 Cost - $5 each - Limited number (36) available (order early) 

                                               
#2 - Peg People Nativity      #3 - Stable for Peg People Nativity 
 Skill Level - Easy to medium              Skill level - Easy to medium 
 Materials provided - peg people, cloth, trim            Materials provided - wood, wood glue 
 Cost $5                 Cost - $3 

                                                                             

#4 - Jesse Tree Ornaments (felt) - Start a new tradition and decorate a Jesse Tree with ornaments you make.  A Jesse 
Tree represents the lineage of Jesus. You read an Old Testament story every day of December, this project includes a 
brochure that leads you through the stories. So make your ornaments with the Box of Joy and use them all during 
December and for years to come. Ideas will be shared for different ways to display the ornaments. 
 Skill level - advanced 
 Materials provided - felt, patterns, brochure (bottle of felt glue available at an additional cost) 
 Cost - $5 
#5 - Jesse Tree Ornaments (color and cut) 
 Skill Level - easy 
 Materials provided - patterns copied on cardstock , brochure (markers, glue available at an additional cost) 
 Cost - FREE 



 #6- Clay pot Christmas Tree 
    Skill level - Easy 
                                                 Materials provided - clay pot, paint, paint brush, ribbon, wooden star, q-tips 
                                                 Cost - $3 

     

   
#7 - Tongue Depressor Nativity 
 Skill level - Easy 
 Materials Provided - tongue depressors, felt, patterns 
 Cost - $3 

 #8 - Mancala Dot Ornament 
               Skill Level - Medium to Advanced 
               Materials Provided - wooden round ornament, paint, dotting tool 
                
       



#9  - Gingerbread Garland - Use your JOY box to make a cute cardboard garland 
 Skill Level - Easy 
 Materials Provided - patterns, white paint / gel pen , twine (Light set not provided) 

                                                  
#10  - Wood Block Ornament 
 Skill Level - Medium 
 Materials provided - wooden block, paint, vinyl words, ribbon, paint brush 
 Cost - $2 for 2 

#11 - Farmhouse Door Hanger - It can be one of two words - Joy or Merry Christmas 

Skill Level - Advanced 
Materials provided - wood circle, ribbon , vinyl lettering, paint,  greenery 
(ribbon and greenery may differ from picture) 
Cost - $5 (limited supply - 24 - so order early 



�

#12 - Gingerbread House Cookie Decorating - This is a single cookie, not a full gingerbread house 
 Skill Level - Easy  
 Materials - Gingerbread House Cookie, icing, sprinkles for decorating, popsicle sticks and icing bag 
 Cost - $2 per cookie 

Make your choices on the attached order form.  Remember to have your order submitted by Saturday, 
November 14th at noon.  Any questions, please call or text Lynn Pabst at 813-294-0459. 



Box of Joy Subscription Box Order Form 

#1 - JOY Wooden Letters -      Qty - #________.  
      Colors (Choose up to 6)_________________________ 
                                         Total cost - ($5 each) = _______ 
#2 - Peg People Nativity   Qty - #______ 
                         Total Cost ($5 each)  =________ 
#3 - Stable   Qty - #____ 
    Total cost - ($3 each) = _______ 
#4 - Jesse Tree Ornaments (felt)  Qty - #____ 
      Total cost - ($5 each) = _______ 
#5 - Jesse Tree Ornaments (color & cut).  Qty - #_____ 
            Total cost - (FREE) 
#6 - Clay pot Christmas Tree -                 Qty - #____ 
      Total cost - ($3 each) = _______ 
#7 - Tongue Depressor Nativity  Qty - #____ 
      Total cost - ($3 each) = _______ 
#8 - Mancala Dot Ornament   Qty - #____ 
      Total cost - ($3 each) = _______ 
#9 - Gingerbread Garland   Qty - #____ 
      Total cost - FREE 
#10 - Wood block Ornament   Qty - #____(X 2) 
      Total cost - ($2 each) = _______ 
#11 - Farmhouse Door Hanger  Qty - #____ 
      ___Joy or ____Merry Christmas 
      Total cost - ($5 each) = _______ 
#12 - Gingerbread House Cookie Decorating    Qty - #____ 
           Total cost - ($2 each) = _______ 
Other Items to Purchase: 

a) Felt glue ($6.00) qty - ________TOTAL __________ 
b) Markers ($4.00) qty - _______   TOTAL________ 

Name________________________________________ 
Phone #_/e-mail_______________________________ 
______I will pick up my box(es) on Monday, November 23rd between  9 and 12 noon   or 
______I will pick up my box(es) on Sunday, November 29th between 8:30 and 9:30 am 

_____ I would like to be one of the conversation leaders, please call me.
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